
MORMON LEADERS
PREACH IN BUTTE

3EY.IIOUR B. YOUNG, NEPHI PRATT

AND OTHERS OF PROMINENCE
ATTEND THE MISSIONS.

COMPARES SMITH AND CHRIST

Latter Day Saints Say Founder of Their

Religion Talked Face to Face
With Father and Son.

That Mriorimonistn has come to Butte to

stay was' excaill
it
ird yesterday in the two

enlithusiaqstic Imeti ing's hel by the church

of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, one

in the afternoon it . I 'Ptah avenue, and

the other in it o.l l otplats' hall on West

Broadway, in t lihe ist ig.
T'he services w, r i table for the promi-

tnence of those ,ith aire•-ed the meet-

lhig, they beit.g r. tIei , uII'r It. Young, sno
of the famous lriighlim ', ,og, andl Nephi

Pratt. Mr. Young i first pr' ,hi t oIf the

Seventihs of the church in S~:lt Iak•, ain
Mr. Prntt is pIresident of thi No rthwtest
missions. These gentlleinn were. I'cn-

panried by 1'hl1r A. ,. Itck of I'. ,,ll
Idaho, and Martin \inter of Montpil thr,
Idaho.

On Prophet Smith.
President Pratt first addressed the even-

ing ser
v

ite atd a was followed by Mr.
Young. Ile tok for his theme the

Prophet ,l.elt Sth mith and his work, aln
argued to prtae that his pretachings were

the result of i ditri ct cotminlltllication with

(God, ald that oluch revelations were necelt s-

sary in ordter to arouse the peoplde of thi
age to actin. li. e conmpareld Joseph Smnith
to Christ and stated that he was: no oire
obscure than C'hri-t when lie woaInchd his

doctrines upon the tws ld, and it was nat-
ural for him to receive the same pcrse-
cttions that Christ did.

l)r. Young then toonk ttip the threadul
where Mr. Pratt hieft off andti prefatced his
remarks with the statementi that Joseph
Smith was commisionei d of God anl had
talked face to face with both the lather
and the Son.

Work of the Church.
lie 1dwelt at length tutpon the work antd

olbject of the church and explained its mis-
sion in the wurhldl.

IHe told of how Abraham .Lincoln and
General Grant had brought about the
prophecies of Joseph Smith in the war of
tho rebellion.

Butte has come to he an important mis-

sioni of the Mormon church and much at-
tention is being devoted to the work being
done by the missionarics located here.

As a rule a man will feel well satisfied
if he can hobble around on crutches two
or three weeks after spraining his ankle,
and it is usually two or three months be-
fore he has fully recovered. This is an
unnecessary loss of time, for in many
cases in which Chamberlain's Pain Balm F
has been promptly and freely applied, a
cemplete cure has been effected in less
than one week's time, and in some cases
r.:ithln three days. For calc by Paxon &
Rockefeller, Newbro Drug Co., Christie &
Leys, and Newton Bros.

SUSAN B. STURTRIDGE DEAD
Centerville Girl Dies Suddenly From an

internal Hemorrhage.
Susic 13. Stirtridge, the 14-year-old t

daughter of Thomas Stlrtridge, died sud-
denly yesterday at the family home, . t'
East Center street, Centerville. The girl c
was the youngest of three children.

She retired Saturday night apparently in r
good health. Shortly after 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning her stepmother noticed
that she was breathing heavily. aMrs.
Sturtridge awakened her and asked if
she was suffering. Miss SuSie replied that
she felt all right.

Tl'he deep breathing continued, however,
and Mr. and Mrs. Sturtridge sent for a
doctor. Before the physician arrived Miss
Susie was dead.

Death is thought to have been due to
the rupture of a blood vessel and internal
hemorrhage.

The funeral will be held front the
Episcopal church Tuesday afternoon.

NO BALL FOR THE PRINTERS
Typographical Union Decides Not to

Give the Annual Dance.
No ball will be givent Iby the IButte Typo-

graphical union this year. It was decided
at a meeting of the union held Saturday
evening that the union would dispense
with the ball and in its stead several so-
cial entertainments will be given during
the winter season.

The ball last year was among the most
brilliant union social affairs of the season,
and many dance lovers will regret to learn
of the decision arrived at Saturday.

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP'
A cheap remedy for coughs and ,oidls is

all right, but you want something that will
relieve and cure the more severe awd dan-
gerous results of throat and lung trotles,
What shall you do? Go to a warner and
more regular climate? Yes, if powuible;
if not possible for you, then in either case
take the ONLY remedy :,at has bon it-
troduced in all civilized countries r\ ith sitc-
cess in severe throat and lung troulles,
"Boschee's German Syrup." It not only
heals and stimulates the tissues to d Aromy
the germ disease, but allays inflamn:•! in,
causes easy expectoration, gives a t',od
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
ONE bottle. Recommcented many y ars
by all druggists in the world. You can
get this reliable remedy at Newbro Drug
Co. and J. T. Finlen Drug Co. Price 5se
and 75e.

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Butte Crude Petroleum Company, No.
41-43 North Main Street.

Notice is hereby given that at a meeting of
the directors, held on the tath day of Septem.
ber, t190o3, an assessment of one-half (') eeint
per share was levied upon the capital stock of
the corporation, payable on October 15th, 1903,
to T, I. Hodgens, treasurer, at the State Say.
ings bank, Butte, Montana.

Any stock upon which the assessment shall
remain unpaid on the Isth day of October,
90o3, will be delinquent and advertised for sale

at public suction, and, unless payment is made
before, will be sold on the and day of Novem.
ber, 1903, to pay the delinquent assessment,
together with costs of advertising and ex.
penses of sale. T. II. Givens, secretary, Nos.
4t and 43 North Main street, Butte, ilontana,
care of Henry Albertson.

Park county offers 1a rewaro of fivs hundred
dollars for the arrest and conviction of party
or parties dynamltipg bridge just east of Liv.
blgston, Sunday, August .,

EXPRESS JUMPS
FROM A TRESTLE

NINE KILLED AND SEVEN INJURED
WHEN FAST MAIL TRAIN GOES

OFF THE TRACK.

FALLS SEVENTY-FIVE FEET

Bodies of Dead, Badly Mutilated, Found
in Cars-No One Had Time to

Jump-Express Matter Ruined.

t•n AM.iOrIA'l' l'l PI'5M .
Charlotte, N, C., Sept, 27,--While run-

ning at a high rate of speed, a sotlth-
bound fast mail train on the Southern
Railway jumped fro t a trestle 75 feet
high near Danville, W. Va., yesterday
afternoon and was almost entirely tde-
molisheid.

(Of the entire crew of 16, nine were
killed and seven injured.

Iead
J. \V. 110)l)lli of Placerville, Va.
iIREMAN ('I.ARlENN(' WHITE.

O(}NDUCT"'(O TO%!M ibl.AIR.
MAl. ('I.ERK J. IL. 'rlIOMPSON?.
MAIL CLERK W . T. C(IIAMIII•RS.
MAIL CI.ERK D. T. I.OlRY.
MAll, cl.lIRK 1'. N. AINI)I:N-

WRI(;HT.
Also a flag:man and a brakeman, whose

names were not known.
Injured: Mail ('lerks Louis W. Spiers,

Frank E. Brooks, I'ercival Indenmnatier,

Charles E. Reamnes, J. J. D)unlap, M. C.
Maupin and J. 11. Thompson.

TheI recovery of Mail Clerk Sliers is
pot expected, anil other clerks are thotught

lto he fatally injured
"'Th1 Itrestle where the accident occutrred

is( , a, fet lonlg al is In ia sharp curve.

lu i, - r' Itroli.. whoi was a new man
on ti., ivii,, n i .cane to the curve at a

high p1" :l. I lCe ooamoltive hal gonel
onily abl.uI I .II t I the trestle whein It
sprang frI,ll.i ' a, i.k, carryilng with it
four mail t and111 an e(xpress car.

'iThe tretle, a 5.wooden. structu re, also

gave way for a wa:' i of is feet.

At the fIot oI till trestle is a shallow
stream with ia Irocky •ottom. Striking this,
the locomotive a1ld cars acre reduced to

ai twisted ma I of iron1 and steel alnd

All the deal men were mutilated. None
of the men had made an fllort to jump.
anld the bodies of thlse killed were found

in the wreckage of the different cars in

which they had 1,emn a ny ,ed.
All tthe txpres I ,..t:1r in the express

car was Itstrclyvl.
A lire which apii i a, in thile. wreckage

shortly after it occurre, I was jquickly ex-

CHURCHISPORTIABLE
PRESBYTERY OF NEW YORK HAS A

HOUSE WHICH MAY BE CAR-

RIED ABOUT.

Ht A.1S; AILD, Jq(I 5.',

New York, Sept. -..-- lTh prelbytr•y of

New York has launched a novelty ill
church cotistructin ill the hlouse of wr
ship just completed in the borough of t!
lJronx. The lhue is portable. It can ,c
taiken dlown and rebuilt on another site.

The presbytery does n ,t hold title t,
the tland otn which the church stec;os an.I
cittlil lnot fitnd atlother site in the in ighllb r-
hood so favorable for the plantin:,g of its
new mnission work. The thurch is 55 feet
l .wg, .5 feet wide andl _ fe.t high and

will seat about ~on persons.

The roof is of asluesos andi the uilinildi
of yellow piin. The -.vtiins are holted
anid there are nI ithl r lib lnor screws.

DUKE OF RICHMOND DEAD
Sixth of the Title to Be Succeeded by

the Earl of March.
tiY Asiol IA ,o it I ,I ,

london, Sept. .. lThe Itluke of Rich.
miiond, lennox anill iordn diedli Saturday
night at Gordon ( astlel, Ilaniffshire, as the'
result of a chill contracted oni Thursday
last.

The duke has Ibeen gis ing a large house
party and the e:-tlh, was full of guests
wheni the gravity of his seizure was an-
Ilnounced.

laost of the guests left the castle Fri-
day and Saturday.

The deceased was the sixth duke of
Richmond. lie was born February .7, 8.,8,
and succeeded his father in 186o.

He w ill lie succeeded by his eldest son,
the earl of March.

LEAVE CLOTHES, SAVE CANVAS
Artists Obliged to Fly by Night From a

Burning Building.
lIY ASh OI'IAi I:l, 51.SS,

New York, Sept. -8.--lire early today
in a five-story Ibuilding at .. 17 liflth avenue
caused a panic amonlg it dozeni persons
who were asleep there. The blaze started
oil the seconid floor aiid slpread upward so
quickly that the inmates fled to the roof,
from where they were able to reach the
roof of the Reform club, next door. All
escaped iujury in this way, although nmuch
valuable property was left behinid.

Several artists had quarters in the
building and quite a number of valuable
paintings were undoubtedly lost.

Several canvases were carried out liy
their owners, who left their clothing lie-
hind,

EX-JUDGE DAVIS IS NO MORE
Was Tendered Civil Governorship of the

Philippine Islands.
iY ASSOCIATED PRRESS,

Chicago, Sept. 28,-Ex-Judge IIerlert
J. Davis died early today at St. l.uki's
hospital, where lie had been since Sep-
telnber I.

Judge Davis was for several years I
metmber of the law firm of Lowden, I a\vi
& Estabrook.

Mr. McKinley tendered him the posi
tion of civil governor of the Philippine..
but he declined, and subsequently declinedl
a seat on the Philippine bench which was
offered by Judge Taft. He was 45 years
old.

BAY SHORE HOTEL BURNS
New York, Sept. z8.-Fire has 'destroyed

the Prospect house at Bay Shore, L. I.
The loss was $75,000. Fortunately the
hotel, which was largely patronized dur-
ing the summer, has just closed for the
season and no person was injured,

GROSS IGNORAlICE
OF THE IMMIGRANT

NEW YORK DIVINE SAYS IT 15 A
MENACE TO THE FUTURE OF

THE REPUBLIC.

MISSIONARY WORK NEEDED

Missionary Teachers Should Seek Out

the Foreigners With the Bible and
a Copy of Our Statutes.

nY ASsXOC'A'tI: Prneis.

Ne'w York, Sept. a8.-' 6V9. Dr.' ]hiort

S. MacArthur preached at Calvary iap,-

tist church on the problems arising from

the arrival here week after next of tthou-

sa.i lof immfligrants, his topic being the

"Aniiri;aniization of Foreigners."
Iih said in part : "Tidal waves of I :mi-

graltinll are breaking upon our shore-
"Diiring the liscal year.recently ,,usdl

the number of immigrants pushed w, 1 oup

toward il million. Every sfLtamer cit:ing
into our ports brings great nut'l er+.

l'rosperostl times in America invariably
greatly increase the number of i:i mi-
grnllts.

Ignorance Is Dangerous.
"(tur country has showni a miracll,oul

capacity for assimilating and abs 1hi,i.tg
the heterogenous elements seeking a ii•~le
in America.
"A providential chemistry has I..r,,ly

neuitralized tile toxic features and i, atlly
stimttllllttd the totnic iualities in coo nonus
immigratiolns of past years. At ti1 ,s it
has seemted as if it would be impo.--ible
for ts to ullle1lrstan;l the dangerous t,:,•i-
grants •tlho by their numbers and their
ignloranice throeliten the very life , the
Amt•rilatt republic.

"Theslire fears led patriotic Amne lttron
as early as 1X.4 to lilll for stringent inait-
utralizatiton laws, so as to roduce the p,-lit-
ical pwvcr of ignorant inmimigrants.

America Cosmopolitan.
"'lhi reccent marvelous expansinil in

America':at life has given a crosmol, 'liia
chliaraitr, socially, racially, politically ,n l
reli giouslly altogether utlknown in itur

arlty history. e Imust, however, tic'h
the ohi world that it cannot fmjty its

poor hol•s a•aln prisons by duthllin,,i its
paupers. anarchis ts and other crihitiiais o,

Amllericain soil.
"Atmerica is worthy the hc•st imminiiiant

,lhich all countries cant furnish. Ilanus
shoul~ d lie at once adopted to distrilutec
this large itimigration to tthe unsetttkl
portits 'f ohr counttry. 'these foreign trs
Itc dl c sl1tantly to tile great cities, s-

psihlly to those al•ni g the :tlantic ci a t.
"Although only about tui--third of the

entire potiulatiun is foreign by bilth or

Patra ''n.i , iti the large cities it is ,-itel
too. thi!,l.

New York Is Babylon. .,

"In Niew Y'lk there is often hear.l, a
perfect habel of tong•es. The .ublic
-cht1,11 munt have its full influence in
\mericantiziog the chihlrcl of foreigners.
'rivat e chools lead to the segregation of

io reigtlrs. ad in this way racial preju-
ic. anitipalthlics and forcigi at1'l:iatts

;,r" perpltuat l.
".\lisinnary ieachers min.t tetk out

iu ,r inti'er, I i'. hers going with the
.'5.,t lillll co tittit oIh i i lln onel hand utid

tlh ,i it the other. The lgopel ,f the
i. ' t; .d is the only hope of humanity.

nd tol ,lsilnarI ii foreign -Iands
' M•, a of the I t10a lt' of thtese llli

nit ,',.i Ile Al mllerili,. We can nwv IdI
ii. ilrk ,f (~ foreigii lli i,l• at our owii

" l|t imlPnl.(es uf a0lllliI hunidinity,
th,, d+ ty of oI ,rih':m patriotism neil the
I rostliny o,, ,u:r holy religion ,hunitl]

le:ul n, I .1\ni t'ni/e anid rc ligiottin the
,warm- •a f,,lrti ;tot t , ;ts king a home ;,id

a nihler life at1 a granlder future wiler

lhe .\mtaerican flag."

MURDER IN CHURCH
WISCONSIN MAN SHOOTS HIS WIFE

AND THEN HIMSELF IN PRES-

ENCE OF CONGREGATON.

BY ASSiOIAlI I: PRESS.
La Crosse. \is., Sept. 28.-At the t;Ger-

man l.utheran church at the beginning of
service yesterday lieriman Rossow shot
his wife and himself in the presence' of
hundreds of witnesses.,

Mrs, Rossow will die, Rossow althllcuh
danlgerously wounldedl, may recover.

kossow, who had been separated Ifro'l
his wife, lay in wait for her opposite the
church, aiid shot her three times as !he
was enlltering tie structure with her
mother.

MYTH OF A BURIED TREASURE
James Party Found None of the Pirates'

Fifty Millions.
IY AsNOI'IATED PRISS.

New York, Sept. 28.-George W. Sut-
toI, formerly a New Rochelle, alderman,
has returned home after an absence if ti
months spent on the Pacific ocean, lhelre
he went as a member of the James party
in search of $50,000,00o in treasure sui•-
unosed to have been hidden 80 years ago

by pirates In the South Sea Islands.
Sutton declares Ihe had a good time and

is not sorry that he miade the trip.
Ile admits, however, having become

convinced that the story of the luricd
millions is a pure myth. 1

CHURCHES MAKE UP DEFICIT
Collect Fund Stolen by the Defaulting

Treasurer of Aid Society.
tY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

hoston, Mass., Sept. 28,-A remarkable
rcslponise was made by 251 of the Method-
ist churches in the New England confer.
ence yesterday to the call of Treasurer
Dennis of the Preachers' Aid society for
.contributions to replace the $75,ooo stolen
from the society by defaulting Treasurer
\\illard Allen, who disappeared August 6.
Already $20,000 has been subscribed

and it is believed that yesterday's addi-
tions will bring the total up to •$o,oo,

CHEAP RATES TO DENVER.
On account of the annual convention of the

Brotherhood of St, Andrews the Northern
Pacific have arranged a special rate of one fare
plus $:.oo from all points In Montana west of
Billings to Denver, Colo, Tlckets on sale
October 5, 6 and 7; good returning up to
October t, This makes a rate of $3.0oo from
Butte and Anaconda, W. H. Morriman, gen.
eral agent.

TYPOS' UNIONS DO
NOT FIGHT RELIGIN

PRE JDENT LYNCH DENIES THAT
SPECIFICATIONS AS TO BE-

LIEF ARE MADE.

PRINTERS *ABSOLUTELY FREE

Their Private Religious, Fraternal or
Political Affiliations Are Never

Queationed.

IfY ASSnCIATrI PRESS.
Indlnalnpolis, Sept. 28.-President Lynch

of the International Typographical union
in thel Inext issue of the organ of the union
will reply to the charges that the oath
stlscribed to by members of the union is
antagonistic and made paramount to re-
ligious obligations.

It Is asserted the agitation was begun
by Roman Catholic clergy.

President L.ynch will say: "We do
mainthin that we shall be allowed to con-
duct our trade union business without in-
terference from politics or religious fra-
ternity or combination.

"O17 the other hand we do not interfere
with the political or religious beliefs of
any of our members. 'These beliefs are
sacred to the individual and he is and al-
ways has been at liberty so far as the
union is concerned to follow his bent in
the stlection of religion, political and fra-
ternal organizations. Or he may abstain
front participation in them altogether. It
is imritaterial to the union. The union has
its field and it proposes to confine itself to
that field. From the persistence with
which certain newspapers have exploited
the attack made on our obligation by sev.
oral clergymen the belief is forced that
these papers would not sufTer great grief
should the International Typographical
union go ashore on the religious and po-
litical, rocks; but it is not doubted that the
good common sense of our membership
will keep the union in safe waters and
permit the attack that has been made by
those who have been well-meaning and
after•,ard used as a newspaper sensation,
die of inanition and that is evidently just
w\hat is happening."

PEACEMAKERS CLOSE
TROUJILLOT SAYS MONEY NOW USED

IN WAR WILL SOME DAY UP-

LIFT HUMANITY.

iV AS-'CIA1 tl PRESS.
I';ais. Seplt. .8.--hle feature of the

clositg sessioni of the international peace
cnfllrence was a speech by M. Trouillot,
minititer of commerce, who declared that
Slratl:ce was proud to be at the head of the
peae litoveni tit.

Il expressed the belief that the time
was ':olminlg when the huge sums devoted
to kc'elpin utip armies would be utilized
for the lbenefit of humanity.

Th•k minister spoke in tile same strain
at a piamllitct given last night in honor of
the congress.

ROUND TRIP $2.95.
Eul.•tion to llelena during .\1ontana State

Fair via Great Northern railway. Tickets
good going tOctober 4 to to, inclusive. Good
returting until October ut. At city ticket
otlics 41 North ,ainl street. %. IL. Aleecc,

T. P & T. A.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAIR AT HELENA
I:Fr rl ()ctober 4 to ., incisive, the Northern

S';cifc will sell special excursion tickets from
all wppillts in ~lMotntaa to lielena and return
at or e and onc-third fare. Children over five
and idler twelve, half rlt at. Tickets good re.
turnitg tiup to OIctober ze. W. 11. Merriman,
gteiat ;agent.

Butte. Mont.
Capital......... $s1,oses000

Under state supervision. Five per
aint Interest, pryable quarterly, paid
ofs deposits.

Money to Loan on
Real Estate

I, AUG HEINEk.........President
LA. . Cl LoIrNTS...... ......Cshsl

DALY
BANK AND TRUST

COMPANY
OF BUTTE

Established a88a. Incorporated toot.

Capital.. $100,000.03

General
Bs.nlking Business

JOHN D. RYAN... .. President
JOHN R. TOOLE,....Vice-President

. C. SWINBORNE..........Cashier
i. A. KUNKEL....Assistant Cashier

W. A. Clerk. . Ross Clark.

W. A. CLARK & BRO.
BANKERS

Transsats General Banking Business.
Buy gold dust, gold bars, silver bul-

lion and local securities.
Boxes for rent in safe deposit vault.
Sell exchange available i all of the

pincipal cities of the United States
and Europe.

Special attention given to eollec.
eonao

ALSEX . JOHNSTON,
* Cashie.

The First National Bank
Of Butte

(~Eitabllshed A:39.)

Capital * - $200,000.00
OBNBRAL BANKIN3

Drafts drawn on all principol cites f
the world and letters of credit issaed.

ANDREW j. DAVIS.......President
JAMES A. TALBOTT ..... Vice PreE. B. WEIRICK .............. Cashier
J. S. DUT.' N.....Assistant Cashier

STATE SAVINGS BANK
John A. Creighton..........President
G. W. Stapleton........Vice.President
T. M. . Hodgens...............Casier
J. O,. Hodgens.......Assistant Cuhaie
R. B. Nuckols.......Assistant Cashk.

Under state supervision and Jurlidle
tion. Interest paid on depositse

Sells exchange available In all the
principal cities of the United SBates
and Europe. Collections promptly at,
tended to. Transact a general banking
business.

Directors: J. A. Creighton, Omahsa
C. W. Stapleton, A. H. Barret, K. D.
Levitt S. V. Kemper, T. M. Hodgens*
J. O. lodgens.
Corner Main and Park Streets, Butte.

C. R. Leonard, Prep. T. R. Hinds, V. Pres,
Fayette Harrington, Cashier.

Silver Bow National Bank
CAPITAL, $100.000.03

This bank solicits accounts, offers
prompt end careful attention to business of
customers. Collections promptly attended
to and remitted for on day of collections.
Sell foreign and domestio exchange, trans-
acts s general banking business, pay in.
terest on the deposits.

Directors--Charles R. Leonard, P. Aug.
Heinse, S. Marchesseau, n. Balmfoth, H.
A. Louis, C. W. Newton, T. R. Hinds, Yoh
MacGinniss, Fayette Harrington.

NORTH COAST LIMITED

Observation Cars
Electric Lighted
Steam Heated

BUTTE SCHEDULE

\V'ST'UO LIUND.

r ,inE. i ,A R R IV E . I D E P A R T .

,N -N rtn Coast I I
I.imited....... i 7:30 p.1m. J 7:40 p.m.

No. 5--it t r lington| I
Expres•....... I :00o p.m. I 2:o p.m.

No. 13-Twin C i t y |
Elxpr. re .......I 1:3 a.m. I ........

E.NSTIIL'ND.

Traina. I ARRIVE. I DEPAR'T.
_ _ _ I

No. :-NIrth Coast J
l.imited....... 1 1:45 a.m. 1 :55 a.m.

Sleeper for I
this train open I
at 9:30 for re-I
ceptionof pas- I
sengers.......

No. 6--It ur ington
E"xpress....... I at:3o p.m. I i1:4o p.m.

No. .4-T-'win Cit yl
Expres+....... ........ I2:45 p.m.

No. 1-- North Coast l.imited, from St. Paul
and Eastern points, to the Pacific coast.

No. 2-North Coast l.imited, from the Pa-
cilic coast to St. P'aul, Duluhith and principal
Eastern points.

No. 5--Iturlington Express, from Kansas
City and all It, & I1. R. R, points and all N. P.
pIints west of Blillings to Seattle and Tacoma.

No. 6-LBurlington Express, from Tacoma
and Seattle to Billings and all Il. & M. It. It.
pointis.

No. 13 -l.ocal connection from Twin City
Express fromn St. Paul and all Eastern points.

No. 14- Local connection with Twin City
Express for St. Paul and all points East.

I'astengers for Twin Bridges, Sheridan,
Alder. Pony and Norris branches leave Butte
on No. 14, and arrive in IButte from these
points on No. 13. Trains on these branches do
not run on Sundays. W. H. Merriman, gen*
eral agent, corner Main and Park streets.

JUSTIFYING
ITS REPUTATION

No train In the World equals,
in excellence of equipment, The
Pioneer Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul Railway

You may have heard this state-
ment before. It is just as true
today. From St. Paul to Chi-
cago every day. Compartment
and standard sleepers, library
and dining cars, coaches and
free reclining chair cars, electric
lighted throughout.

P. H. SCANLAN, C. A.
Helena, Mont.

W. B. DIXON,
N. W. P. A., St. Paul.

Six Million Dollars Spent br the

U.P. R. R. Co.
In Improvhns what was ofglinally the

lnest traels k the West.

ERIULT
A stralght and lov4
rofdbjd Ub W with dstles Ste,•
pa amgle ,ad aig possible thi
1o is teof Ipdtogeter with the

siN The maal.fo 1~0 l• Wy m~b o e seen to be
eppr

WIrSI D5ll IT MEANt
Solid eofeske6it•ebi sad pleasure to
osu patrtOn8

AROE YOU GOING EAST?
If so you eannot afford to go vIa an
otber than this ROYAL HIGHWAY.
Further information on application pe.Z
sonally or by letter to

H. .0. WILSON, O. S. L.
Butte Montana.

The latest' products of the
Pullman shops are now run-
ning every night between
Chicago, St. Paul and Minne-
apolls on the new electric
lighted "Grett Western
Lmitetd." These cars are
extra large and easy riding, the
interior furnishings are of a
simple elegance which appeals
to all. Al! berths are supplied
with electric lamps for reading.
The dressing rooms are large

and commo-
dious.

Por further n-
formation apply
to J. P. Elmer,
General Passen-

.ger Aget, Chl-

Chi

A

The Best friend
The Northwest
Ever Had

,"The Road That Made the
Northwest Famous."
LEAVB BUTTE.

For St. Paul, ast and West,.
daily ................. s :o a. m,

For St. Paul, East nd West.
daily "'*...I..•i'i" i*:e6 P"

Prom St. Paul, East and
West. dal ............ s :45 .

From St. Paul, East and

City Ticket Oec*e, No. 4, North M)4(
Stro.t, Butte. W. R. MEECH,

C. P. and T. A

IIJ A

P ullman, Dining and
Library Car Route to

SALT LAKE DENVER
KANSAS CITY OMAHA
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

And All Bastern Points
Short Line To

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San Francisco, Los Angeles

(Ocean or RaILs
PORTLAND

lind All Pacific Soas: Posati
ARRIVE DEPART.

No. g.....6:4 p. m.INo. 8*....*454 pa.
No. t..... a:4S . r.i No. :o....sos a. m.
Ticket Offle 105 N. Main Street

Butte, Montana.
H. 0. WILSON, GENERAL AGT.

Denver & Rio (irando
and the

Rio Girande Western
Travel During Fall
and Winter Seasons

The journey to the East via Salt Lake
City and along the shores of the Great
Salt Lake through beautiful Glenwood,
Colorado Springs and Denver is one oa
uninterrupted delight in winter as well
as in summer. In fact, the fall and winter
seasons add but a now grandeur and charm
to the travel scenes and infuse an element
of variety and beauty to the unsurpassable
wonders along the Rio Grande Westers
and Denver & Rio Grande lines. Through
sleeping and dining ear service. Person.
ally.conducted weekly excursions. Fo.
ata or information aPl toG. W. ITZGERALD,

General Agent.
Ticket Office:--4 E. Broadway, Butte

Atchison,Topeka&
Santa Fe Ry. Co.

SANTA FE ROUTIl

3 Trains Daily

From Denver to Kan.,as City and Cbi-
cago. Also the direct line to Galves.
ton, El Paso, City of Mexico and the
mining eanpes of New Melxio and Ar.
ions.

For particulars about REDUCED
RATES EAST this summer apply to

C. F. WARREN.
eneral Agentr.4s Dook Blodek. Sabil


